NOTES:
- 4' x 4' New Gulf Logo cabinet
- LED Kelvins to be reduced to 5000K
* Need match plate survey
PROJECT LOCATION:
370 East Putnam Road
Cos Cob, CT 06807
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F Column / Color / Paint Standards
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Clearance

Note:
1. Canopy Clearance Sign should be positioned in the most visible sight lines for consumers entering the forecourt.

2. Align off column as first priority. If that location does not provide adequate visibility, move to a position that does.

3. Do not position Clearance sign under a Gulf word mark sign or Gulf disc sign. Follow rules established on this sheet.

4. (2) Clearance signs are typically used per canopy. If more are needed, seek approval from Gulf reimage team.
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**Building Visuals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Perspective View</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>![Perspective View Image]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Front Elevation 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>![Front Elevation 1 Image]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Price Cabinet:**
- **72.5”H X 36.25”L**
- **V.O. 70.25” X 34”L**
See Page 9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Side Elevation 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>![Side Elevation 2 Image]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Back Elevation 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>![Back Elevation 3 Image]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Side Elevation 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>![Side Elevation 4 Image]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Price Cabinet:**
- **39”H X 73”L**
- **V.O. 35.5”H X 69.5”L**
See Page 10
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*State/local regulatory messages are the responsibility of Gulf Oil’s dealer/distributor*

*While reimaging the dispensers, if the weights and measures labels have to be altered please remove them and place them on a 8.5”x11” paper and hand deliver to a store representative. Ask the store representative to call the listed number for a new test.

---

**Dispensers**
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This document reflects trade secrets and confidential business information. It may not be copied, published or disseminated in any manner without the written approval of Big Red Rooster Flow. All rights reserved, including patent, trademark and copyrights.
*State/local regulatory messages are the responsibility of Gulf Oil's dealer/distributor*

*While reimaging the dispensers, if the weights and measures labels have to be altered please remove them and place them on a 8.5"x11" paper and hand deliver to a store representative. Ask the store representative to call the listed number for a new test.
- **New 4x4 blank white Lolli Pop Sign**

---

**Existing**

**Proposed Option 1 : New Image**
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- Reface and add new Internal LED’s on the price cabinet
- 9” ABLE LED digits
- Reface and add new Internal LED’s on the Gulf price cabinet
- 14" ABLE LED digits
### Column Standards

**Blade**

![Diagram of canopy column with dimensions and notes]

**NOTE:**
- 9'-8" is a min height to lower blade signs if obstructions above force blade signs down on column.

**Provide ADA signs as required**

**NOTE:**
- Each column to be measured from the grade the bottom of the blade.

**Column blade signs are intended to be viewed from the cashier area.**

**NOTE:**
- Towel dispensers should be removed from canopy columns and given to the dealer/site management should they want to keep them OR disposed of in installer supplied dumpsters.

- Fire extinguisher cabinets should be removed prior to painting the canopy columns and reinstalled after painting the columns.

- Columns with Cladding will need special hardware for install.

---
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**Color Standards**

**Bollards** (UNDER CANOPY/ON FUEL ISLAND)

- Paint bollards: 03 - Gulf Light Blue (TOP HALF)
- 06 - Gulf Light Gray (BOTTOM HALF)

**Paint Bollards 06 - Gulf Light Gray (NOT UNDER CANOPY)**

Bollards that are NOT under the fuel island canopy on site should be painted in one color (Gulf Light Gray), unless the finish is stainless steel.

- 02 - Gulf Blue
- 06 - Gulf Light Gray
- 04 - Gulf White - Paint

**Islands**

- Paint curbs: 07 - Gulf Dark Gray
- Do not paint stainless steel

- 01 - Gulf Orange
- 03 - Gulf Light Blue
- 05 - Gulf Yellow
- 07 - Gulf Dark Gray
- 08 - White ACM

- 09 - Gulf White Canopy Deck
- 10 - Gulf Gray
- 11 - Gulf Diesel Green

- Wainscot Gray

---
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